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44 Ie dies to atone for sina not Ilis owfl,

]'our debi Heè hath paid, and your work He kath donc."-Page 567.
A-ad once more-

"liorc, and own ilie lab5our vat*l,
And Maùis fron worlcs I cease;

1 strive, and see mny.fruitless pain,
Till God create mny peac."1-Page 92.

XVc inw3t, lave iL to )1r. Pcwart te decido where the heresy lies-in Wes-
Iey's Ilymnq, or in IlBroken Reeds." It is soewhere between the two 1

Bat what if the theoiogy of these lay preachers does net exaetly chirne in
with our own ? Whtat if their tlLeory of the atonexuent, or of the proeess of
repenitance and regenera ion, sbould flot be after any of the great masters of
Israel ? 15 not thie blessing, of God upon their labours convincing proof that
ilhe g-o>pel they preauh is ne Ilnew gospel," or IlReligion made easy," as Mr.
I)ewart asserLs, but the same that bas always been "the power of God tinto
satvmîtion t<> every ene that believeth ?" And ought we net, therefore, te
hail with delighL and graLitude every new instrument raised up of God te
tireuse the careless sinner frou lis siiubers, and lead hirn te the foot of the
eruss ? The disciples of Jesus once fhund ene casting eut devils iu His
nainie, and reporting the inutter te their Master, they said, ilWe forbad hlmi,
1beciuse hie followeth net with us. But Jesus said tinte thexu, Forbîd him
no0t, for lic that is not against us is with us." We are slow te learu the lesson
there taugfi us. Why cannot we say with Paul, elWhat thon ? Notwith-
stunding, avery way, whetbcr lu preteuce or iu truth, Christ is preached;
and I Lherein rejoice, yea, and will rejoice." Let there ho no strife betweeu
us: we are bought wiLh the .sanîe precieus blood, and serve the same Saviour.
Let there be ne jealousy of lay evangelism. If it piense the Lord te boueur
iL more everi titan the labeurs of the regular xninistry, lot them, in the spirit
of buuîility, and of a truc philosophy, accept the face, and thon endeavour te
ascertain the cause, for thus ouly can any eue ever attain te that noblcst of
ail distinctions, imoret te o veted than any College degree,-

"A -6OOD MINISTER OF JESLIS CHIRIST."

TRIAL 0F 11EV. J. K. SMITH, 0F GALT.
Our readers are probably aware that the 11ev. J. K. Smith, of Galt, who

was cited te appear hefore the Guelph Preshytery of tfie O. P. Ohurch, by six
uxembers ef Nýs congregation, on various charges of hercsy and irregularity
in conneetion wiLh ùte Gait Revival, bas been honourably acquitted. After a
full hearingy of the case, duriug wbich it was vory evident that bis accusers,
seeing, probably, how littie sympatby they were Iikely te receive, frem the
Presbytery, wcre very reluetant te corne forward te sabstantiate their charges,
a resolutioa was carried, net indeed uuauimously, but nem. con., te the effeei
that MLr. Smith had thoreughly cleared himself of the indietmeut proferred
against him. The Rev. W. T. Murdoek, a colleague of Mr. Smitb, ln Gait,


